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Joscpli Young Calls Him Out of Sa-

loon and Fires Four Shots
After Vandran Returns

to His Bar.

K. Vandran, proprietor of the Washing-
ton Cafe, located at 30 Washington street,
was shot and perhaps fatally at
1 o'clock this morning by Joseph Young,
aged 41 years, the proprietor of the saloon
adjoining "Vandran's resort. Toung imme-
diately surrendered himself to the police.
Business Jealousy is supposed to have
"been the cause of the shooting.

There were but two or three men in the
ealoon at the time of the affray. Toung

tered Vandran's place of business and
. requested the latter to step out on the

sidewalk, saying he desired to say some-

thing to him. Vandran immediately com-
plied, and they were upon the outside of
the saloon for about ten minutes. At the
expiration of that time Vandran again
entered, the saloon, closely followed by
Toung.

not running any d bluff," Toung
was saying. "I mean what I say."

Those In the saloon saw Vandran smile
sarcastically and pass around the end of
the bar. He stepped about midway to-

ward, the front of the room and began re-
moving glasses from the counter. As he
stooped to place the glasses beneath the
"bar, Toung leaned over and fired two
shots In quick succession. The bullets
narrowly missed Vandran and smashed
into the bottles back of the bar. Vandran
started t'o run toward the end of the coun-
ter as though to escape. Toung fired a
third time, the bullet striking the victim
in the left arm. Vandran slipped at the
end of the bar and started to fall, and as
he did so Toung fired for the fourth time.
The bullet entered Vandran's body direct-
ly above the heart and glanced upward.
Vandran screamed and dropped to the
floor.

Henry Schnerdtfeger, a musician in the
band of the Fourteenth Infantry, located
at Vancouver Barracks, who happened to
be in the 6aloon. started to run toward
Toung as if to effect a capture. Toung
promptly drew another revolver from a
pocket and covered the musician. In an-

other Instant he placed both weapons on
the saloon bar and told them to send for
the police.

At this juncture, passing police officers,
who had been attracted by the noise of
tne shots, entered the saloon. To these
Toung surrendered himself- - A hurry call
was sent in for the police ambulance, and
Vandran was removed to Good Samaritan
Hospital, where he was at once placed on
the operating table. Examination re-

vealed that his wounds were very serious,
probably fatal.

Those who were In the saloon at the
time of the shooting declare that Toung
and Vandran did not quarrel when upon
the outside, or If they did it was in low
tones. Toung refused flatly to make a
statement to the police last night. After
his arrest he did not speak except to give
his name and age. It is alleged that the
two men have had trouble for some time
past, business jealousy being given as the
cause. Employes of the two resorts would
make no statement last night, beyond
stating that there had been trouble be-

tween the men.
Toung had been drinking before the

shooting took place, but was not overcome
by the Influence of liquor, and took mat-
ters coolly after the deed had been com-

mitted. He even smiled as he was being
searched at the police station. His man-
ner indicated that the shooting had been
premeditated. The two revolvers which
he handed over to the police were exactly
alike, and absolutely new. evidently hav-
ing been purchased recently. They were
of the latest model. The four shots were
fired from one revolver. Toung not using
the other except to cover, for a few sec-

onds, the men In the saloon.

Illinolsans Hold Meeting.
The Illinois State Society held another

of Its meetings last night at the Chamber
of Commerce Hall. More than 100 people
were present and a pleasing evening was
spent. The purposes of the society were
discussed and plans for the work to be
done during the progress of the Expo-
sition were talked over and at the close
of the evening a great many visitors
added their names to the membership
roll. Miss Hazel Minor entertained those
present with a recitation and Mrs. Abi-
gail Scott Dunlway spoke briefly on the
work to be done by the organization and
what it could accomplish during the
year. At the close of the programme
,a social hour was spent, during which
Tcfreehments were served. The next meet-
ing will be held on the first Wednesday
In June.

Ad. Men's League Has Banquet.
The Portland Ad. Men's League gave an

informal dinner at the Commercial Club
last night, at which the menu was ar-
ranged in a novel scries of conundrums.
The league was formed for the purpose
of fostering a spirit of comradeship
among the advertising writers of this
city and to raise the standard of the call-
ing and thus enhance the value of the
work done by them.

Rlnaldo M. Hall, the president of the
league, presided, and welcomed the
guests to the board. He introduced the
speakers of the evening. R. W. Rich-
ardson, secretary of the National Good
Roads Association, spoke briefly. He was
followed by Emmctt C. Brown. Harry C.
"Whlttler and Tom Richardson, of the
Commercial Club.

Third Ward Indorses Candidates.
The Third Ward

Club, at its headquarters. Front street,
between Bumsidc and Couch streets,
last night Indorsed J. P. Sharicey and A.
X. Wills for and
candidate for Councilman of Third Ward
Dunning. About 300 were at the meet-
ing and several rousing speeches were
made, especially by the candidates men-
tioned, and Judge George J. Cameron.

Deserter a Trainwrcckcr.
Harry Glanelll, arrested by Detective

Vaughn as a deserter from the United
States ship Buffalo, has been identified as
one of a quartet who derailed and at
tempted to rob a Southern Pacific pas
senger train south of Albany, Or., sev
eral years ago. He was convicted and
sent to the penitentiary for four years.
He is held pending instructions from the
Xavy Department at Washington, D. C.

Show oh May Day In New Tork.
NEW TORK. May 1. Light snow fell

today in many places - In Central and
Northern New York," accoBjp&nled&y cold
weather.
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Artistic Picture to Your Order at the Very Lowest Prices Second Floor New Sheet Masic Dfwtmtnt on Third Floor All Popular Music at the Lowest Prices
Custom Shade and Drapery Work Oar Specialty Best Materials and Workmanship Sole Portland Agents for the "Peninsular" Stoves and Steel Ranges In the
Trunks and Traveling Bags The Largest and Best Stock in the City Third Floor We're Headquarters for the Official Lewis and Clark Flag, Silk or Wool, in All Sizes

""Business Jealousy Stated
Probable Cause

Tragedy.

VANDRAN BADLY WOUNDED

M Great "May Sale" of Muslin Underwear 2d Floor

Independent-Politic-

CouncUmcn-at-larg- e,

Framing
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35,000 Pieces of new Lingerie at "May-Sal- e" prices The best made, the best grade, the daintest Undermnslms we could gather.
Corset Covers, Gowns, Skirts, Chemise, Drawers The greatest varieties and the prettiest styles are all included in the matchless
values being offered the first week of the "May Sale" Your Summer Muslm Underwear needs can be supplied' at big saving now

Bargains in Drawers
Women's fine Cambric and Nainsook Drawers,

trimmed in fine embroidery, laces, dusters of tucks
and insertions; regular $2.00 values

98c the Pair
"Women's Cambric Drawers, made "with wide

tucked flounee or plain flounce, with lace edging,
all sizes; wonderful values at

22c the Pair
Special lot of Cambric Drawers, lace and embroi-

dery trimmed, also wide tucked flounces trimmed in
embroidery, insertion or plain hemstitched; great
values at

$ .50 Drawers 39c Pair
$ .75 Drawers 47c Pair
$1.00 Drawers 69c Pair

Great special "May Sale." bargains in fine French
Undermuslins, Gowns, Drawers, Skirts, Chemise,
sets, etc. Second Floor.

Silk and Dress Goods Specials
Hough Tussah Pongee Silks in all colors, popular for waists and

shirtwaist suits. Regular $1.00 values, on salo for, yard 73c
Two Immense lots of new Shirtwaist Suit Silks. This season's best

styles in stripes, figures and checks. Latest colorings

Regular $ .85 Quality, yard 59c
Regular $1.00 Quality, yard 73c

2000 yards of Voiles and Etamlncs, in all the season's best colorings.
Our entire regular 51.25 line on sale at the low price of, yard.. 9Sc
The greatest display of "White Wool materials in the city. Every

new weave In all grades.
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etc.; all
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Bargains Lace Curtains
ELEVATORS

Madras

Curtains

Colored novelty bor-
ders, regular

quality
design; regular

values,

patterns
regular

Custom
guaranteed

Remnants Price
remnants Curtain

Cretonnes, Burlaps, Tapestries,
styles,

weathered golden Qftr
"May bargain

Screens,
cherry; bargain

agents
Shades, widths, prices

QC
they

all

Silk

sur-

prisingly made superior
Silks dress

navy,

every

GLASSWAKE
Berry

Footed
n. Berry Dishes

and value,

"Water
Craets.

ca..4c
Bowls, .'41c

Handled

L

THE ...MAY 2V

Basement

Corset Covers Priced
Corset Nainsooks

Cambrics, embroideries,
insertions, immense,

all

Corset Covers
.50 Corset for

$1.25
$1.50 Corset
$2.00 Corset
$2.50 Corset

Covers for
$1.29

Covers $1.69
$1.98

Underskirts,
Yalenciehnes laces, embroidery,

$2.00,and.
while

price each.'.

.27

.39

.98
for
for
for

Fine

$1.6?
White Nainsook Dresses,

embroideries, tucks
Hubbard, long

values

in
THIRD FLOOR.

while

Suits
Suits

Suits

Suits

dl6hes,

made

Yards Wash Goods
lines Voile a pretty and

Voiles. Very styles
great yard

Pongees and Chiffon beautiful new Sum- -
wash

40c, silk stripe -
waist and suit

fancy White dots, stripes
and and large great JiSC

the very best finish stripes, dots and fig-

ures, light and colors, value yard....l2c

White weave Lace Curtains, plain and detached-figur- e centers "with

borders, inches wide by three yards long; the best 1 X4
lot we ever offered at this low price

Curtains, plain centers, with narrow
50 long; our 1

sale at the low price of, pair.

Irish Lace Curtains, 20 of the best
and size 50 inches wide, 3 yards long;

the low price of, pair Tm KM

White and ecru Point Lace Curtains, plain centers with narrow
48 inches wide, three yards long; four 1 QQ

select from j sale for, pair V
Shade and Drapery our specialty. Best materials and

workmanship. Lowest Floor.

at Half
Great of materials, Swiss.

Nets,
lengths; Dmia

choose while at 72 1

and India
at JW

$L25 white Oftf
and great at

"Vudor"
Third Floor.

at

in
or green,

to

of --

in.
ach..2c

Pitchers
Bowls..

set
Colored

.....lXc
5c

5(k0

headings,
sizes.

Women's Short
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sertions, short-waiste- d

to years;
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8000 Yds. Silkoiines 9c
S00O yards the best

new light Qf
dark colorings; wonderful yd

36-in- Sateens, the best for
and serviceable comforts; new de- - 1
signs and colorings, 20c . . .

27-in- ch ilomie light and dark
floral designs; for
draperies, etc;; 17c 1
for the low price of, &2

$ 1 Tan Covert Coats $6.85 Ea,
U

Women's Tan Covert and Black Cheviot Jackets, silk lined, fly
nicelv stitched, a. great purchase being offered at half value;
all the vcrv best $11.00

'last ?UiUJ

Tailored Suits Reduced
400 of this handsomest Suits in tight-fittin- g

and Eton flared or skirts in
Worsteds, Voiles and Broadcloths; plain colors and
in great variety; splendid reductions along the line

$15.00 $12.25 $25.00 Suits $19.25
Suits $24.85 $36.00 $28.75

$45.00 Suits $33.50 $46.00 $34.90

Shirtwaist Suits Reduced
beautiful Shirtwaist Suits, sea-

son's attractive in variety,
are to be during the Sale"

low are
quality Taffeta fancy or shirtwaist
styles, plaited shirred skirts;

black, fancy and sizes-S- ilk

please fancy.
$22.50 Silk $17.45
$34.00 Suits, $28.25

consisting
bowL sauce

Common Tumblers,

43c

of
iiish, creamer, sugar

epoon-ohlde- r,

78c
Vinegar
Thin-blow- n Table Tumblers.
Engraved thin-blow- n

each
Lemonade
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Low
Covers,

dainty laces,
ribbons rucks;

variety,

.35-40- c

Covers
Corset $

Covers

Covers
Cambric trimmed

insertions
clusters tucks; regular

values

Children's
trimmed laces,

Mother
styles, months

PaVaa5r

fine and
fine

and

Summer
Venetian veiling desirable 1C

knotted
yard OOC

Voiles, sheer,
yard

50c
small values, yard

S000 soft
dark medium

$2.00

Arabian
inches wide, $2.75

white Point patterns

$S.50

in-

serting,
$3.00 values,

Work
Third

$1.25
Sale"

Portland Porch

of

yd.
grounds;

yard

1

flounce

fancies

u$34.00

styles immense

prices;

Nauvette.

serviceable

patterns,
patterns,

percales,

dainty

weaves,
yards

values,

QlAm

prices

Stools,

quality Silkoiines immense
variety patterns

making

quality,
Cloth,

material Summer
pillows, quality

front,
special

styles, perfect fitting, values,

season's Tailored jacket, blouse,
styles; Panama

Cloths, Serges,

"May

brown, stripes colors;

Suits,"

consisting

Tumblers.
Glasses....

material,

pretty

I $52.00 Silk Suits, each $42.25
$2S.O0 Silk Suits, each..'.....; $23.55

i $38.00 Silk Suits, each $24.75
The best display in town.

Women's Black Silk Coats, fancy trimmed, large
I collar and stole effects, all new C4L

styles; $1LOO values lor ..fO.JJ
Best Silk Petticoat Bargains in town; all-- I

grades Second Floor.

WOMEN'S $3.50 OXFORDS FOR $2A2
BEST SHOE VALUES IX TOTO.

Women's 53.50 low Shoes, in tans, patent colt. Bluchers and Oxfords
and patent colt Ribbon TIe. plain toes; all this season'sfootwear, all sixes. 53.50 value, pair &.Hir

TVomen's $3.00 low Shoes, in tan patent leather and vici kid, patent
tip, light or heavy soles, Cuban heels, sizes, Johnson ct iBros. best $3.00 values, pair mlm

"Women's $2.59 low Shoes, in dark tan. patent leather and c i r.'yvici kid, all sizes; all our regular $2.58 values, pair. ...
Women's patent colt and patent kid lace Blucher and button Shoes,

welt sole, vici kid. patent tip lace shoes, turn and Welt
soles, all sizes. Regular $3.50 values, on sale for. pair ..9DJWomen's patent colt, vici kid. box calf and velour calf Shoes, heavy
and light sole. Cuban heel, !ze and widths. This rxseason s best $3.83 footwear, on sale pair 1
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Gowns Greatly Reduced
Women's Cambric Nainsook Gowns, low,

round, square and high-neck- trimmed in laces,
embroideries, tucks, insertions, headings and rib-
bons. Full lengths and widths. Grand "May Sale"
specials

$ .75 Night Gowns for $ .57
$1.00 Night Gowns for $ .77
$1.25 Night Gowns for .96
$1.50 Night Gowns for $1.22
$1.75 Night Gowns for $1.32
$2.00 Night Gowns for $1.67
$2.50 Night Gowns for $1.97

Women's fine White Cambric Petticoats, trimmed in
good quality wide embroidery and clusters of
tucks insertion; separate dust tO
ruffles, $3.25 and $3.50 values for

Fine Cambric Petticoats, wide flounces, laces,
edging and insertions; separate dust

ruffles; great values, $1.50 and $1.75 J 1
values for, each r 7
$2.50 values for, each 91.78

150,000 of
Three dotted

flaked Voiles.
variety,

50c de Soies,
fabric,

45c all colors, pretty,
material, JlC

mercerised Walstingo-- ,

figures,
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unequalled at,

45
of

7ft
Irish

of

47c
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value,

handsome
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WHITE GOODS

grade,

yard.......
$1.00 grade,
Batiste JIulls, yard....

Fancy Organdies,
styles

Great Lace and Embroidery Sale
Values Up $1.85 Strip 89c
2000 of Corset Cover Embroideries, rd lengths,

mill-end- s most attractive styles shown this season; im-
mense assortment; values up $1.85 OQr
strip, for

90,000 of Embroideries, including Allovers, match sets,
flounces Swiss, Nainsook and Cambric, also Linen

and Appliques; sweeping reductions on the
our immense Note the bargains for the first1
week of the "May Sale"

grade

.35 values, yd $ .15$ .45 values, yd $ .33
$ .65 values, yd $ .39'$ .85 values, yd .63
$1.25 values, yd .79 $1.75 values, yd $1.15
$2.25 values, yd $1.49 $2.75 values, yd $1.89
$3.50 values, yd $1.98 $4.00 values, yd $2.89

$1 French Vals. 59c Doz.
French and double-threa- d Valenciennes Laces

and Insertions, daintiest patterns, regular $1.00
dozen, value, STAm
yards .Cde Paris and Piatt Valenciennes Laces and
Insertions, three five wide; regu-
lar 20c values, for

I WW
Sale" bargains Dress Trimmings.

"May Sale" specials Women's fine

Towel Sale Continues
Knotted fringed damask Towels,

size 20x41 inches; best 30c
values, the very low
price each

Bleached Turkish Bath Towels,
500 dozen, size 20x40 inches;
value extraordinary at ithis low price, each

Hemmed bleached Turkish Bath
Towels, 203 dozen, bis sizes;
regular vajue, won- - !derful bargain at, each. . . OrS

Knotted fringed "damask Towels,
22x45: regular 40c value,
on sale today, for

Webb's grass-bleach- hem
stitched Huck Towels,
20x3S; 40c.value,

'TheBoy for
May now

for
to boys hold
ing
cards. With
every

to the
of $5

or over In
boys

de
we

give 1

PROMPTLY

"American Boy" for May
Amer-

ican

ready
distribution

pur-
chase
amount

clothing
partment

year's
tiKani'lntlAn

to the "American Boy" free. It's the
biggest, brightest and best boys'
paper published. and Sum-
mer clothing of all kinds for boys
of ages.
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13-ia- ch

I&x27--I, 9X35 valae
3 8xS4- -I nch, ear beat
38xB4-!bc- I. best

Hand -- embroidered
select from;

rabies, each...
94JM each...
94.06 vkIhc, each...

29c

Spring

unusual
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FOR GRADUATES
INDIA TAX OX.

25c quality. .22c 50c quality. .26c
35c quality. .30c 40c quality. 35c
50c quality for, yard 43c

FRENCH LAWNS.
$ .40 yard 35c
$ .50 yard 44c
$ .3D yard..... 53c
5 .75 grade, yard 65c
$ .35 grade, 75c

yard 89c
22c to 53c

in beautiful
variety All the very latest

and colorings.

to a
yards in

of
to
;

yards
circular in
Bands cream of

stocks. grand

$
$

$

to inches our
on sale 1

"May in
in

for
of, C

60o
C

"v

ror.

purcnaae

our

FILLED.

all

esr

Tatars,

M

Organdies:

graduation

A Great Sale of Robes
Magnificent and

Robes, this season's beautiful styles at "May
Sale" Grand bargains

$35.00 $29.00 $45.00 values $39.50
values $42.50 values $58.00

Lace Point d 'Esprit Robes
$20.00 values $17.00 values $19.00

values reduced $29.00
"May Sale" in Women's Knit

Hemmed union Huck Towels, sold
regularly at 9c to 10c tr- -.
each; all you want at. J

Hemmed union Huck Towels,.
best.l2c value, on sale q
at the low price of, each....OC

Hemmed line Crash Dish
300 dozen of them; regular"
1214c values, each..... OC

Hemstitched linen Huck Towels,
33 inches long; our best 25c
value, for this serai-an- - .

nual sale, your choice 1VC
Hemstitched linen Huck Towels,

size 22x40 inches; best 35c
grades, on sale at the y'c.- -.
low price of, each .

MAIL ORDERS
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grade,

dozen

Point

yard

Dollies, new, pretty designs
ch

fl.eo values.
Linen great values

S1.52
Linen Scarfs, them selection

valae.
valae.

Linen Tea 36x36 big variety
values these prices

KXM valae,
each......

9&.MS $7JL each ...fS.85

WHITE ORGANDIES.
quality, yard
quality, yard
quality, yard
quality, yard
quality, yard
quality, yard..

$1.00 quality, yard
$1.25 quality, yard .$1.10

PERSIAN LAWNS,
grade... 30c grade...
grade... grade...
grade... grade.. .65c

Silk Mulls and
mercerized materials

gowns.

Linen Batiste

prices
values

$49.00 $65.00
White and

$25.00
$35.00

specials

Towels,.'

$2.63

TRUNKS-BA- GS
ch basswood steamer

canvas Hercules
clamps, bolt lock, bound
$11.25 value .$8.16

drop front Trunk,,
with sliding drawers, extra deep

r ladies' hats; best
lock 00 valHc t8534-I- n. heavy canvas- - coveredTrunk, "hardwood stripy Victor
lock., straps,' tray and hatbox value .'f&58heavy duck covered
Trunk--strongl- y built; best lock
and vfittings, straps
around value

Full stock Bag.
edge, leather lined, three

Ib., regular SS-I- Q valae. .Sfl.ea
Ih., regular value....regular $9.75 vhIhc. .$7.ee

$6 Linen Waists $ 3.00
Splendid quality all Linen Waists, front of solid tucking, English

eyelet heavily embroidered, very attractive styles ffbig variety; $6.00 values for pOJKj
Special Jot of Silk "Waists in taffeta, crepe de chine and plaids,

fancy colors, tucke.d, tailor-mad- e and lace trimmed,
all sizes; regular $7.50 for tPTHfJ

Riding Skirts and Habits
In all the very best styles and materials. The only satisfactory
stock the city for your choosing Second Floor.

Hand-Embroider- ed Table Linens
round Linen all in

21c at, each 32c
63c h, 84c

Traycloths. -
$1.87 38x36--! R.. S1.75 valaex

200 of for your
for $1.97

92J59 fer
Cloths, inches; to

at reduced
...923B each $2.55

$35 valaex, ...... J4.15........ valaea,

$ .40 $ .35
5 .50 $ .44
$ .60 $ .33
5 .75 $ .85
S .45 $ .38
$ .S3 $

s .SO

25c 22c 43c
30c 26c 60c 52c
S5c 30c 75c

new for

at

to

ea.
our

.79

Tjrunk,
covered, steel

leather
,
steamer

for

2 set up
$SJ5Q -

2 "heavy all
9&50 for . ....$6.73

Leather Oxford
raw withpockets
14- - . .
15- - $9.25
18-I- a., ..

or fl?
in

values

in

"MAY SALE"
ROGERS "1847"

Teaspoons, set of 6 Sac
Dessert Spoons, set of 6.. .. ...$1.58
Table Spoons, set of 6, $1.79
Forks, set of. 6 $1.7
Sugar Spoons or Butter Knives
for. each 9e
Coffee Spoons, set of 6 Sac
Gravy Ladles for, each. ...... .Site
Jelly Knives for. each , ..82c

Economical housewives, hotel
and. boarding-housekeepe- ri srill
supply their needs at these low
prices. Basement.

Best Refrigerators at low prJca.


